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NAT I ONAL ADJISORY CO M1UTTEE POR AERONAUT IC S 
ADV1 ... tTCE RESTRICTED REPORT 
EFP:SC':' OF PA"2::iIC D~LSCTION AT HIGH SPEEDS ON THE 
AE::10DYJ.:'\.IvTIC CH!.RAC'rERIsrrrcs OF THE HORIZONTAL 
T_ IL· SURPAC"S OF AN SB2D - l AIRPI.ANS 
By Car l P . schleller and peter F . Kor ycins k i 
SUMMARY 
Re s ults are nreEen~ed of an investigation of a full -
scale horizontal tail surface to determine the elevator -
fabric deflection at high s]eeos ana the aerodynam~c 
eff'ects of the faoric deflection . Tv.'o fabric - covered 
elevators , differing only in rjb spacing, and a solid 
wooden elevator we~e tested . The first elevator had a 
rib spacing of a?~royirn~tely 4 inches. ':'he second ele -
va tor h a d a r.i b S'JC!.C in of a")"'roximo. tel 8 inche s , which 
is more nearly ty~ical of the spaci g currently used . 
Tests were c3.rr i ed to a n:aximurn N;ach nunber of 0 .68 
except for model configurations f r which the maximum 
allowable loads ere reac~ed a lowpr speeds. 
TO ar-preciable fab~ic deflectior.s occurred for the 
elevator'ith 4 - inch rib spacing . A ma~i~um fabric bulge 
of 0 .6 inch betv~e ribs ~as measured for the elevator 
with 8 - inch rib spacing at. a I·18ch number of 0 . 55 , an 
elevator angle of - ~ . 7° , and an angle of attack of 9.70 • 
Local failures of the fabric atta h~ent to the elevator 
ribs occurred . Ey noving the elevator vent holes from 
the vicinity of the trai!ing eoge to the leading ed£e, 
the bulge was eliminated for these test cond:tions at 
the expense , however , of so:me increase in fabric de?res -
sian on the nressure slde of t~e elpvator . 
Marked increases in the elevator hinge - moment coef -
ficients occurred a~ trle test f,isch number VJas increased . 
For the elevator with 4 - inch rib sJacing the hinge - moment 
paranleter Cho (rate of chance of hinge - Lloment coef -
f i cient with elev ator deflection ) increased from a value 
at low speed of - 0 . 005 t o a value of - 0 . 009 at a Mach 
nrunbe r of 0 . 68 . The effect of fabric deflection for the 
J 
2 
"JJ.o v a-~(yi.' vil t h 8 - "l:lCh rib spaci.ng c n.-\).sed at} additional 
a"l_vErse Jn c Y.'t"}{'ent "itl hinf,E: - LllOlllent coefficie 'C1-l; e.s -cr'.e 
s ')eod ,'lao L1cre8 sec1. , J.~.'e ef :':'ec ti 'l8r~e S ,3 of the e levE tor 
1Jitll l~ - 5.nch rib s -;')8..c ing cUd not challge al'pr;c~8bly wi t h 
i,·I8.ch nUr1ter . As 9. resnlt of fabrIc defloc-t101! ; 1-10\:ever , 
[:;;_18 eflc c t i VGlleS s of the e lev2. t or rri tll 8- inc'.l r ib Sl:·acinc 
decrea,30 s shar p l y 8. t II;ach numl)ers above 0 056 . 'I'l18 nd V8J"se 
eL.'ec t of fabri c rJ.ef l ec t iOll 0n e l e V8. tor h i nJG rto"n';)J.1 t w,w 
d()cI'ea,.,;<:.:~; slil.,hbly by locetinr, the vent hoLls i n ehE; 
l C8.c in.; E:d'.:.:; I'Elt:1t-H' t:lall at '~he t~.'[o.:l. 1 :l.:1[ , ed<.->6 of U18 
olc vat()~r~ • 
'PeE.'ts wore !'1nd.e to detOl'llrine i;he effac t s of n l evato r -
fabris c.eflectl)n:.' 2t :15.[11 <':'E.'SdD a nd. 0:' c,)rrl)ressibi l ity 
on th. .... &erody"n8..nic ch8.~'ll. c t(;.['~. sJ,jics of a fu l l ··sca:to hori -
zontal tfli l s'l'.rfo.cc . ',Llhe ::}t)('E:;ssi ~y of S1..C :,l 8.11 i Y1Vcsbi-
,jfl.tion has 'oeo n de! on,]tr::'t3''i by t ILe eXCE:JSe'l7G an-l iy·reg1.1. -
1.:..1" :1in['e ~101'1_cnttJ cnc:)'mt8 .L' t7h..1 ([tlr:;.n[ hi[h - ~-;!)cc d ~~l8.11eUVO I'S 
'LYle' b:1 nUIn3roue inst.'liWe,P of r.::m~l'ol - swof2ce feil'11' O on 
SOIi.e of the nore reccm:; t:j.r~;:;. - [' l)e J d 8. ir~')lar:. '3s equi~)pc j 
\!l~h ';:' [> I)r ic - C 0 V3 r(;; ~ c ') ~ d~r 0 1 ~' 1.1.r far, C 8 • 
ihe IJr CSGi1t rE'Dopt r;'lv,:-~'! t:'le res l.l l tE' 0:' tests on 
I \" ,.... " '- (\ • ... e I) thre.3 (, J. e v a ~ 01' S '.n. i.;n J.d. r,n t .LG :.,1 e X'(; e rn :11 C. 1 rlGD S 10;'18 • ::, 1(; -
V8.-t-,0:1."8 1 an ,l 2 were ·:"a1) 1' ~.c ~over ncl J C!1.ll. 11 ·) ApacinL,2 oi' 
ap~ 'ro :'dr:atel~T )~ a1' el. 8 hlche .cJ , res ~)C' ctiv6 1y , ".nd './ere u.'Jed 
to d.et el'rn ine the f8.b:cl.c de.".'1ection . 'l'he t:l:l.J.'cl. eluvCcto:c 
\:ns 1'(la('.6 of s o lirl rr:a:J.oL~2.1!Y , 5.nchuled t;,;,[O 1'0'!S of pressure 
ol' lficos, anc1 WS3 u.sed to deter-i'!:Lne tho cxt.;l'nal pressure 
dlstl'ibutlo·l . Eacl., elevat.)r \"fE, S teste1 .t:-Jrour h ::.'anr-ei3 o f 
;'.1E,ch '1u'.be r of 0 . 2 to 0 . (.,[3 , c l evo.-cc·r ancle ,) . ·~9 0 to'-- _,)0 , . 
ane' s ~ Rb i li ze r anel e or Co t o ')0 ~ l'est::.' of 8.ny COI''oi -
:,18 t iOd of the afol'emen'::; i onod var 1.8.'ole3 v/ere 15mi toel b'T 
l:;he mJ.:-:ir.'Uln a lloooiab l e load s . 1. [oG.c ic:i.on , 'JIC'vator 2 v i_I' £'.S 
tcste..'i with tbe ol'~. 2.ina1 v .:m·:~3 sec,led :.:.nd v( .. :n ts Clt th3 
lcadiD', edr·:c o r at 1 0 Dcrceni; 61cv8.tor cho:rJ c to 
'-- ~, e 
dcte:C':' line the ef:C8c t of vent l ocation on faori c llef l ec t io n . 
rfue t3sts '.'lere conduct or] at tho I.,nr~e.l rJy 1 6- foo t hie;h-
speed tu.nnE:; 1 J Lnn6,1 Jy I~emor if l Aerona .J. tic a1 Leborntory . 
I • 
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e e l evat or 
f fl ap (e l evato r + ba l ance) 
i internal 
o free stream 
APPARATUS AND METHODS 
Test model .- The model was a full - sca l e l ef t - hand 
horizontul tail surface of the SB2D-l air lane, The air -
foil section used was based on the NACA 0620-64 airfoil 
profile modified to have a maxiffiuITl tLickness ratio of 
10.7 percent and a straight taper b8hind the 63 - percent -
chord station. Since a semispan ~odel was used, it was 
necessary to locate the center line of the airplane in 
the plane of the tunnel wall to produce air - flow con-
diti ons corresponding to those of flight . This result 
was accomplished by adding a 20.5 - inch stub wing to the 
tail surface. Figure 1 shows the mode l installed in the 
tunnel and figure 2 presents the physical characteristics 
of the model . 
---- - "--------' 
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The stabilizer ¥as meta l covered and inclu~ed a 
fabric s~al to r re7ep t air fro~ flo wing ~etwe8n th8 rear 
part of t~e stabilizer an~ t he el e vatcr leading edge . 
(Se e fi g . 3 . ) The Plodel \)·;8 s not ae::.'oC:ynamically s:nooth . 
Br azie r head r:;"-vsts, access and ins ~)e ctior. doors , and 
cons~derable waviness character ized the stabilizer surface . 
b8C:;_ t:lev<.,to r hE,d a r:od i f ~_ed eJ_li'Jticel nose and a 
s tr a i ght ta er beh ~n~ the hinge line ending i n a t~ailing ­
edse angle of 120 . 'The coord;nstes for the elevator con-
to'll" are rr-e sented i n fi eur e 3 . E~eva tors 1 and 2 nere 
of me tal cons tructi on and fabric c ove r ed . Datails of the 
ri b lecations ar e sho1f.n in fi gll y-e 4. Tlle averare rib 
s~acings re aDproxi~a t 31y 4 a~d 8 inches for el ev2tcrs 1 
and 2 , res~ectlvely . Bo~b elcv&t~rs had one ~- inch ­
diameter f rain tole in each elevator uanel on the lower 
surface a ppro. ~mate~y 1 Inch !rc~ the elevator trai l ing 
edgA . SiLea each elo\ator pa~el ha~ ona hole, these 
oDenirgs also 8erv~d a8 air vent Q • EJevater 3 ~as made 
of ~olid Maho~a~y an~ was di~ensionally equa l to ele -
vators 1 nd 2 . Two rows of ?ressure 0~ific8s on the 
uo?er a1'1d l o'ver 8ur:'aces, ;3 and 70 inc"les f:::,or.l the longi -
t udira l centar line of t~e airnlan3, we~e bu i lt i nto this 
eL3Yato:;:' . 
Einge -· mo::1e~: t :ne[,surerlen t . - Figure 5 is a schematic 
vi ew of the mo~el i~stallatio~ End illustrates the 
a:J;?ar-a tus used tc mcasur0 the elevator hir.ge moment . 
Thi s eketcr slrovrs t ;le extended elev? tor torquA tube 
p'lssing throu3h a 11 01e i11 th3 side of the tun~el and into 
two se lf-alin!ng bear i ngs mo~nted o~ the t~nn31 balance 
frawe . 'l're elevator r i nSl; mO"'1vnt -'''as t:-'aY's:'errcc through 
the Eleva~or torque t~be to a Ie - inch c~aLk and then 
th::'ough a jack~cr sw to t~-:e sCdlE; ?la tfcrm . ~he jacl:scre-v 
as al s o u8ed to v'3.r~T tlre elevator C'tiJ.€,le . The ~latform 
scale was E. ttacrec r~_gidl:T t o tbe bm:-'el b81a~ce f::: ar:e 
~nd , Ein~e all cthe~ r elated ~&rts ~ere ~lso attac~ed to 
th~ tun~e' b21~nce fl-a~e, tin~c -~o~ent ~efsurenents could 
not interf er3 --<. th the m8a~ur')mE:-nts of li::'t, drag , &nc 
pitching U01Tomt . 11 fO::'CE: a~d momeLt data -.vere recorded 
s i mul tane01.' s IJ . 
1 Fab~ic - d8fle ti n mpc ,ureMer.~~o - St~ipes t-inch vide 
weL"e paintpd ::L01 - d"r.i.~e 0.1 Lot~1 Sl'ri'aces of the fabrlc-
covered 81e vators to perm:i.t t :18 rr'sasureJnent of t he fa bric 
1 
J 
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deflect ion . (See fig . 1.) Solid stripes ~we re painted 
over each rib and broken stripes midway between t rle ribs , 
on the upper and lower surfuces . These stripes are 
s traight and parallel for the st utic con~it lo n (see f1 g . 6 ) 
but because of air loads the fabric deflects and trle 
stripes benG e Cameras in fixed positions were p~ ov ided 
to pho to gratlfl t he el !3 va tor surfaces simultaneously and 
thu s lJrov id e recoros of the fabric deflection . l'be 
de f l e ction of t ~ pa i nted stri~es was me8 sur~d from 
enlargeljents of tLle photot?,ral-'t_s . 
Fabric - tension ffi e asurcments .- The fabric tension for 
each eTe'v-iiro-r panel WdS - measured witt. an instrume nt 
desiened by the Flight Re se~ rch Divi s ion of the Laboratory . 
A det a i led de sc ri p t ion of tEe in s tru.nen t and tLe tec lm iqu.e 
of measu reillent are given in refe r en ce 1 . T~e f&bric 
ten slons were ~easured be fore and af t Er t~e tests to 
Qeterifline any cban::,e in i"abr i. c t en sion r esul tin g from 
r epea t e d s trE'sses t"i.at we r e ap L) lied to tr"e fabric cn.~ ring 
t ef ting . IJ.'ab le I pr e-sent s U sUllliilary of tLo measu r em6 nts 
and indicatec tL~t t he chante in fabric t enslon fo r e le -
v&tor 1 is within thtl [.ccuracy of tt-.e me&8Ur ClllEmts . 
Elevat or 2 had a sli g.c1j, tly lower fabric tension after 
testing , but this dIfference may be a te mp erature or 
humidity effect . 
Pr e S ::oure ,nea s l:. re;ne n ts • - The pre S 2ure dIS tr i bu t ion 
over tte"--eTevator wu~-- obtained wi t L eleva tor 3, which 
contained t1Jl.'0 rov's of orific e s . The exte~na l pressure s 
over the uppe r surface of the stabilizer were obtained 
by t he use o f two J r essure bel ts loc~t e d at the 33 - inch 
and 70- inch stations . All qtat.lons were measured in 
inches fro ill t he lon g itudinal center l ine of t he airplane . 
Two G. OSO - inch-d iame t e r tu ~eE we re instal led in ele -
vators l and 2 at t he 47- inch and 97- 1nch stat Lo ns to 
measure the elevator lnt ernal press~re . 
'I'EST PROCEDU HE 
The bene ral procedure in conductjng the tef.te was 
to set t i£ desI red ans le of &ttuck and elevato r anele at 
the begirminb of e.s.ch t-· st . DEta ",:e r e t hen recorded a t 
E..s.ch of t n~. followin 9 speeds : ".11:tch numb(;r = 0 . 20, 0 . 3S , 0.4s , 0 . 50 , O . 5~, O. bO , 0. 65, and 0 . 6& or unti l the 
max Lnu m allow!:ible lo&d on thE: t b.ll surf ace was a tt ained . 
---~j 
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r:I.lhe stabilizer root ail£ le remallled fLxed durinc?; the test. 
The elevator root angle was measured and recorded at each 
test point, since it varied slightly because of twist of 
the torque tube aLd deflection of the scale platform . 
'll:e angles of attac1( E'.nd elevator angles are believed to 
be accurate within ±O . lo. 
R~nUCTION OF DATA 
Force data . - The lift, drag, and pitching -moment 
coef1"'1 cie~lts p:cesented in tni s report ape based on the 
~ing area of the comrylete model (see fig. 2) including 
the stub wing . All c.& ta ',vere tal:en w:" th the eleva tor 
seal in, the e le a tor Ii e'1.t sat the trcd ling edge, and 
the trim tab neutral, unless specified otherwise . 
The ~orce data were corrected for tUlmel - wall 
effects by the use of the rEflection-plane theory given 
in reference 2. The rrodel thickness V'1::iS such a small 
part of the tl.lIlr el di8meter that tUi1nel. blockage correc-
ti on 1J'.'ere r..eglibi ole . ~hnce the e levator torque tu'oe 
could twist and the scale platfor m duflec~, the elevator 
an~lt;; changed wi th h5.nge morrent. Ca:ibra tj ons of tile 
twist of the elevator torque tube and the deflection of 
the scale platform lth e~evat)r hinge moment were used 
to c~rrect the indicated e evator anc_es to actual angles. 
~he corrected data ~ere cross-o!otted and tl:e values &t 
selected angle3 of uttack b.nd eleVator anble were then 
plotted against Mach nu~ber. Since 1::i lar6e p rt of the 
cata presented is plotted against ',:ach n:.rtnber, figure 7 
has bt;en iLcluded. to SriOW triG a 7era.;e dyna!:.i c pre s s ures 
and the a'leragc Reynolds m; ... 'Tlbers corresDonGing to the 
test Mach numof..;rs. 'T'he Roynolds n'J...'11ber is basad on the 
assumed 'ncan a0rodyiV:ill i'c chord of 4 oLj-l feet. 1 t snould 
"Qe menti ::meci that t e ch1::inge s whi ch 0 cc ur 1J'li th speed bore 
not Dure 1"11:.:ch number effects but include effects due to 
ci storti on of the ~n')del IDleer load. 'The effe ets shovm 
therefore apply only to the partLcular comLination of 
dynamic press re and ~tach num'!)er tested herein . The 
resul ts, h')v,ever , are plJtted against Mach number, and 
the dynal:lic pressure a.t i::l. y act nu,'nper ma'T be obtained 
fro:'1. figure 7 . 
Fabrlc deflecti.on. - .A. sped al film vj ewer was used 
to enlargo the pLotographic nogatives of the elevator 
surfb.ces. Vertical scales were attached to the elevator 
surfaces at each broken stripe and photographed for all 
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mode l confi~l1rations to obt ain flLns of the stati c condition 
(zero 6ef18ction ) . A quantltatLve ~easur~ of t he fa ~rjc 
deflec t lo n wa s o ~ talned by co~)aring a photograph'for the 
static condi t ion (z e.'o deflec t ion ) with one [lade Gurinb 
G:l t est . 1'he. di:...~_)lb.ce mE; nt 01 any etrtl:"e was then meS1sured 
and re c orded . 
Fabric Def l ection 
Ele va tor 1 . - Figure 8 IS a pbotof,r aph of t} le fabri c 
cefl e ctTo-i1-onihe u9.9E;r su rface of elE:. vator 1 ( 4 - inch rIb 
spavlIlg ) at a = 00 , 6 = 4.20 , 8.nd M = 0. 66 . TLe fc.b rIC 
def l ectl01"l :lS nut aiJlJrE:;cii::ib~e at any lJoint along t he ele -
va tor except for a s,null bl:, l[e OC curT' lng near t hE: inboard 
hinge . No otne r photograo' Q are snown for this elevator 
he c a~8e t~e f a) r I C deflection ~U5 not s er~ou s d lr lng any 
of t he t e sts witte L lL elevator . 
Lls \18. tor 2 . - Fli ~"L1r e 9 is a pta to 6ra y ll of tLe f'lbr ic 
def l (. c-tlo-nof-Sot h 31.1rf'&Ccf of clc v ~.Ato r 2 (8 - inch rib 
spacing ) at a = 0° , 6 = 3.30 , and M = 0;55 . Consid ~ 
e r able bulee occl.rred on tbe top surfa ce 'behi nd tbe hinge 
line . r hLS bulBe crrange d to depre~slon on the rear Ja rt 
of the elevatoc . Since the fabric was sewed t o the e le -
vator ribs , t 1e -' olid - str.lpes <·' hou l d fShO<N n o def lection . 
A number cf solid strIpes , r.iowever , &re dEfle cted . (See 
fig . 9(a ).) Deflection of t~e solid strlpe[ indicates 
failure of the fabr Ic attachl£Dt at these points and IS 
thB beginning of a condition t tb. t wOl l d re~ult in co~~lete 
failure of the [u,r i'8.ce if tLe air loads we re increased . 
Fi ,~ure 10 i s ct photo b ra.1.)h 01 .tLe f.s.bric def l e ct ion at 
a = 30 , 6 = -0.7 0 , and M = 0. 62 . In gener al , the 
u~.:-'er' sUf'face _8 slightly bul~8d jUE. t bel.lnd ttL n::..nge 
line . Tn(; ,rost CtrIO~S bul€e OCCUl'S at tLe inoo8.ro r 1nge 
and lS be lieve - to oe a rEsult of (ak f aoric attachment 
around tLe hl.n r/:- - ,tJocke t cu t- out ratr181' t116n of loco. l-
suctlon peak prf;..SSUr6s . "iour' \:; 10 ulso sLG '1 s tLe fflbric 
pu lled aNBy fro,l tilc ri bs . ( Note sulid stI'ipes . ) 
Fi6urE:s 11, 12, and 13 are plo ts sLJowing t E: va ri -
ation of tte fcitric deflect ion w1tu percent of eleva~ or 
c hoI'd and lnclude only tl-.e portIon of the eleVator c :ord 
for which the fboric w's de fl e ct ed ; the r efo r e only tLe 
end pol~Ls of zer6 def l e ct ion are stown . hese dat& are 
J 
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for a representative spanwise station ( 77 . 1-inch station). 
Figure 11 presents the : f ~br1c deflectiori f6r var ious Mach 
numbers at elevator angl~ 's averaging -1.5° 'and u -= 0°. 
Although the e1evator " angl,e , changed slightly (0 . 50) with 
speed, it is, apparent: from: .figure 11 that increasing the -"',1," 
spee d incre ase s t 'he ' f a'or i e defle c tion . The ):TIaximum , 
fabric deflection of the lower surface has been plot~ed ~ 
separate;Ly for each speed in figure 14 and shows that the : 
fabri c def+:ec't i on'.'r ,a.t'~es .. l inearly with dynamic pressure 
for elevator 2at ' 'u :.:= ,6'0 and' 0 ' '" -1 . '50., Figure 12 
presents ,the' f ,abri c ' ,d'e{lec tion for'var 'ious ele'vator- angles 
at u = 0° ; an"d "M ~ 0 . 55 . Inc:t;'easing t ,he ' elevator angle, ' 
negatively ~norea.ses 'the fabric bulge qn the lower surfac'e 
while ' the ,qeflection of the upper surface changes from 
bulge to depression. Figure 13 :,Jresents the fabric 
deflect'1on for 'var ious angles of attack at M = 0.55 
and N ':=. 0 . 53;. ' ; .The maximum fabric deflec tion attained 
during ,these , tests w'es "a 0 . 6 - inch bulge on the lower sur-
face of eJ:ev ,ator 2 'at a = _7 . 9°, 0 = -3 . 7°', and M = 0.55 
(fig. 13) . ' 
Pressure distri bution . - Fabric bul ge tends to be 
unst,a.ble since it causes an increas e in the local negative 
pre,ssures , !\Thich in 'turn cause an increas e in the fabric 
bulge. This adverse effect is magnif.ied at high speeds 
and has been observed to resuit in failure of the fabric 
attachments to the elevator structure and finally complete 
failure of the fabric . An in~esitgation to determine the 
external pre ssure di s tri bution over the elevators 8,nd the 
loca.tion of ' air vents that would resul t in neg ative Inte,~ ,­
nal pressures and a ,re-duction in e l evator fabric bulge. 
was therefore undertaken . ~levator 3, which w~s dimen-
tionally equal to elev ator~ I and 2, was tested for this 
pt.1.fPpse. 
,. "-' . . 
The tests of eleva or 3 indicated that the pressure 
distributions et the 33 - inch and 70 - inch stations were 
very nearly the same on the elevator but differed appre-
ciably near th'e stabilize r leading edge. This difference 
m~y be attributeq to surface irregularities; Removing 
the ' elevato~ se ,ql ihcreased slightly the p.osi tive pres-
sures on the lower 'surface of the elevator baJ.ance· area 
for positive e1e~ator angles ,but had little effe6t o~ 
the pressures over the other portio~s of the elevator . 
The external oreSSUl'e d'istributions at M = 0 . 20 and 
the 33 - inch station for three elevat'or engles , are pre-
sented in figl1res 15, 16 , and 17 for u = 0 0 , 3°, and 
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beth the uppe r and l .owe r surfac es at the e levat.or leading 
edge .or at appr.oximate ly 10 percent .of the elevat.or ch.ord 
behind ' the hinge line. ce will result in negative average' 
intern'al pre'ssures. Al t h.ough the average pressures at 
these ' p.oints are net the m.ost negative, they are c.onsist-
ently negative and are least affecte d by changes in e le- ' 
vat~r angle. 
Effect ' .of vari.ous vent l.ocati.ons 'fer. e levat.o r 2.-
The .ori ginal elevat.or vents were sealed, and the effect " 
.on internal pressure and fabric deflecti.on .of the elevatbr : 
a s a resu lt .of l.ocating a vent in each e l evat.or panel at ' 
the leading edge .or ,~ a t 10 pe rcent .of ' ce .on t he upper 
and l.ower surfaces was determined . The variati.on .of the , 
internal ' pressure .of the elevat .or with elevat.or angle is 
pr esente SJ, ' in- figure 18 fer tbl"'ee vent configura ti.on,s. A 
c.omparis.on .of the,s's curves shews that the average internal 
pr -essure c.oeffl dent Pi fer the .original vent c.onfigu-
rati.on' is chang-ed i'rum - 0 . 02 t.o ' -,0.08 fer vents at 10 per-' 
cent.of ce and t.o - 0 . 23 fer vents at the elevat.or leadlng 
edge . 
Figu~~ ,' 19 .presents quantitative c.omparis.ons .of ,the 
fabr ic deflection a'long the elevat.or chord for the three ' 
vent locations at a' =0.0" 5 '= 40 ,' , and , M :::; 0 .. 55 . The 
m,aximum bul ge on the upper 8urf8.ce ~s reduced fr.o~ , 
0.4 inch for the ori ginal vent configurat~on to 0.2 inch 
by using ve nts at lO ·percent ' .of '¢e , and to 0 . 26 -inch ,," 
dep:D'essi.on wi th vent s ' a t th~ " el~vat.or leading edge. N.o 
measur~ment s were made ' fer ' the ~6wer surface with vents 
at 10 per cent .of ce but visual observa t i.on inoiGated 
that the fabric was ¢epressed f or' this conditi.on, as 
would be expected. 
Figure 20 is a ph.o to gr aph .of the fabric deflection 
wi th vent sat the e le va tor leading edge for ,a = 00 , 
5 = 4.0, and M = 0.55 . Comparison of figures 20' and 9 
s hews that the upper- surface bulge ,is changed t.o ' depre.s-
sion with vents a t the elevato r leading edge; except fer 
a small lo cal bulge at the upper surface near 'the inboa~d 
hinge. It is apparent from figure s ' 19 an d 20 that 10 ca-: 
ti.on .of 'the 'vents at the elevator leading edge will 
eli mi'nate the dange r ,of the fabric pulling lo.ose fr.om 
the ribs and f~iling for elevat.or a ngles up to at least 40. 
" I 
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Ae r od uTnaml c Character i sti cs 
]asic data. - The lift, drag, pitching-moment, and 
hiniSe - rnoment-COefficients are pJ.otted agai..nst Mach numbe r 
in fi gures 21 and 22 for elevators 1 and 2, respectively. 
These Qata &re presented for a =, 0°, ' 30 , 60 , and 90 , and 
a maximum range of 0 = 6° to - 90 . The fact that the CL, 
Cm, and Che v&lues for a = 00 and 6 = 0° are not 
zero is due eithe r to asymmetry of the model or to snaIl 
error s in setting the neutra l angl e of the stabilizer, 
elevator , o r trim'tab . 
The increase in the lift or pitching-mo~ent coeffi -
c i ent with Mach nU'llber for both elevators is less than the 
( 2 ') -1/2 increase ' uredicted by Glauert'3 facior 1 - M . 
This difference is believed to be a result of the twisting 
of t he stabilizer a~d elevator toward their zero angles 
due to the aerodyn:3.mic lOGes. ':'he drag - coefficient 
curves show the usual large increases in the vicinity of 
the cri tical Mach n1 . bers. The c.ata ShO'N pronounced 
increb.ses in eleva tor hin6e - mOl. ent co eff i c:' ent with 
increasing I'lach numb<.:;r. Integration of thE: elevator 
pres sure - dictributi~n diagrams showed increases of approxi -
'rna tely the same n:agnitude. The rate of increase of hinge 
momen t tii th Mach number W:iS '!lore than tvVi ce as e;rea t as 
would be uredicted by the use of the Glauert :actor, In 
6en3ral, the changes in the aerodynamic coe:ficients with 
Mach numb e r were gradub.l and consistent. 'rne critical 
Ma ch m,1.:.nbers f.)r the various model configuratio ns could 
not be greatly exceed£d in these tests and consequently 
the abrupt and rl.rast::. c changes that have been noted in 
tests of s~all nodel at high supercritical speeas were 
not encountered . The only indiCB.tion of such changes 
occurred for elevator 2 near the highest test speeds. 
(See figs. 23 and 24.) 
Variation o f lift wit} a and 6. - ~he variation 
of the l ift - curve - slope para'lle~er CLa with l1ach number 
for e l evators 1 and 2 is presented in figure 23 . The 
slopes were measured from p l ots of CL against a in 
the region of a = O~ to 3°. Tne values at low speed 
of CL a are considerably lower than the Ta lue estimated 
from two - dimensional data fo r ~ wing of this section and 
plan for~, principally because of the discontinuity of 
the airfoil contour at the stabi l izer trailing edge and 
the e l evator leading edge. 
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The change in CLo with Mach numbe r f ()r e l e vato r s 1 
and 2 is shown in figure 24 and indicates good agreement 
between the two elevators at low s peeds . For elevator 1 , 
CL6 increases graduelly' ith speed . At the maxi~lm Mach 
number attainable (o.6S}, the data indicate that CLQ 
was beginning to d9crease. The variation of CLo w~th 
Mach numbE.r for ele78tor 2 indicates a marked 5.dverse 
effect of fabric d9fJectlon at Mach numbers above 0 . 60 . 
Elevator effectiveness. - The variation o~ the eleva t or-
effective-r...ess p2ra'TIc ter 1.'Ji th f,1a ch number is shown in 
fi ~ure 25 for elevators 1 and 2 . The curves show a emal l 
decrease in effe ctiveness as tl:e sneed is increased from 
M = 0 . 20 to M = 0 .45 . Beyond ~ch numbers of 0 . 45 the 
effectiveness for beth e~evators incr eases . The effec -
tiveness of e10vator 1 is still increaa!ng at M = 0 . 68 
but fal l s off 3har~ly beyond values of M = 0 . 56 for 
elevator 2 . Since o.evatcr 1 had nogl igible fabric 
deflection and elevator 2 had serious fabric deflection , 
the adv":L se effect 8to
' 
n is a r e sul t of ,fabric deflection. 
The theoretical effectiveness for a plain'fla9 hinged at 
its lear;ing edse has been computed 'ac cord'ing to the thin-
airfoil theoI'" (see reference 3) and is sr ... own in fi'gure 25 . 
The actu.l el evator effectiveness is a~pr0ximately 71 .per-
cent of the t~eoretical value for a plain flap at moderate 
spe eds . 
Pitching ~oment . - The variation of the nitching-
momont po..ra~eter oCm/GCL wi th M5l.'ch number is shovm in 
fiGure 26 for elevators 1 and 2 . The value of this 
parai'ilster is a':pro -' matel~ the posit ion of the ae:eodynamic 
center of the airfoil with r ~s~ec t to the quarter - chcrd 
POl:1.t of tr:o as "' umeo mean aerodynam::.c chord (!'ig . 2 ). 
T~e change in the cAnter - of- lift ~o3itiol cau~ e ~ by 61e -
vator defJ.8ction is given by tl:e oora-:neter (GCmj':"CL } a ' 
The varL.tion of t 1 ie pQrarrletcr ~ i.th Mach number was 
about the same for both :_evators; that is, the center 
of lif t was shifted rearwcrd . Thd change in the conter-
of - lift posi t ' on ca1lsed by angle of att:l.ck i s g i ven by 
the param0ter (OCm;OCL ) o . Increasing th(; Mach numbe r 
caused a gr ea t er increase in this prrameter for ele -
vator 2 than fe r elovstor 1 , probably as a result of the 
fabr i c deflection on elevato 2. 
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l=i.n~ rno:nen t.' - T£1e change in Cha wi th Mach number 
is shov.'n in figure 27 for elevators land 2. In ger-.eral, 
the ar:reelnen t of the c'a ta for t. e two e lev8. tor sis good, 
a1tho~gh an al~ost con8tant s ~all difference e:.:sts 
bet-i:e':",n the vahle2 for tile two ele vators . Sn:3.l1 6i7'f(:"1' -
GDCe sin contour cet"een the t 'vo elevo. tor s cO~.Jld c aUS8 
t~is diffe~ence . The small low- sgeed value o~ Ch ( - 0 . 001 ) 
-a 
decreased abou t 70 percent between M = 0 . 20 and M = 0.60. 
The varia tiC'n of . C~:5 vv i th ~Sach mEno"r is ShOVl'1. in 
figure 28 . Large incrE".s6 S in t'18 n )s::.. ti ve val uo s of 
Cta occurred with i~cr6as:ng speed for el~v&torQ land 2. 
T~e value of C~6 f , r elevator 1 (4 - :~ch rib s~acin3) 
increased 'from - 0 . 005 to - 0 . OJ9 'et~en~ ~ = 0 . 20 and 
M = 0 . 68 . 'I'Le d:i..ffe:;.~e.nce be"~r:ee~ t!-1e lOW - SDeed valut:u 
of ChB for the twa elevators is telieved be be caused 
by minor physical differen::es s~ch as a small bu~;) t~3.t 
existed on the U'). er surface of 3"levs..tor 2 . ':'Lis bum") 
was 5 . 5 percent of the ele Eltor t:r ic~{t~oss , vas located 
at 6.S percent of the total e cv~~cr chord from the nose , 
and tapered to z ero at t.e ~lcv8~cr l)aei~; 06;8 and at 
the hinge 1 inE' . Figu:,e 28 also sr.cws cl~rv - s fcr clov:3.tors 
having z~ro and lOO - p2rcent ~LrodJnaMi balc~ce . ~he 
Cll.rVe for zero acrodYl13.mi c balE-ncv wa s c&lcul a ted 
a ccording to thin- a~r~ il theory (re~erA,nce; for a 
plain ~laD hinged at i~s lead~ng eC2e . E"leva~cr 1 had 
58 - ,=,ercer.t 3.erodJnamic oa l3.:1c e at V = 0 . 20 but ) bt. ~11.l.Sf3 
of' the a.dver se I'/~ach num':Jer ei'fec ts , the bal s..nce 'IV s 
reduced to 8 percent at i = 0 . 68 . The control fcrces 
r equired for such an eleva to:' ~ould thus a~proach those 
that Nould be obtained with an ordinary unba_onc ed flap , 
wh0n it is assumed thct ",:.;:e v!.;J.ll::) of Cn for n~ch a 
flap doe s not cr_3.nse lith EacL n~l"'1bcr . In t~ e a b3cnce 
of boundu.ry - l"yer c~[.ngO)s , it r.1i,g::.t lo,.:>ic&ll: be as ur.;ecl 
t h t the e l evator 1 inge l"'lOment v;o·.lld incrsuse ".'i th spced 
according to Glauert IS fe:.c Or' . ',;:'l1.2 lo·y - sp ad V· lue has 
2 - 1/2 bean in0rbased accordi~g to th's f~ctor (1 - M ) 
and the d.o.t3. E·::.~e pl)J·te,:l:t~ ~ '~;.:::·3 c . 1-. COT;l=<.1.ri-;:,Y"" of the 
t wo curves shows t~at the rete of increase in Cha ~ith 
Mach n robor is atout dcu~le t~e r~te of incrpase ore -
eictod by Glauert1s f&ctor. ~lpvatcr 2 had 43 -pe~cent 
aerodyna~ic balcnce 2t ~ = 0 . 20 but zero aerodyna~ic 
balance lClt . =O . {.,J .. ""\1(,1· 1C'~"<::Is":>.!n C' ;"'n'av.lre~ly ~ • _ .j.... _ J. ~ c.. l:.L lj 6 ~.... 1.'.L A l.<. 
gr eater for elevator 2 than for elevator 1 because 
of the adverse effect of fabric deflectIon . T_.e 
I 
I 
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c::'fference in tre 'incre'lsPs of Che rith~ach number 
fo:::' the trIo elC'va to:::'s ao'')ee,rs to b':l e.n effect of fabri c 
de fl ection , since fabric rieflec tion was the princi~al 
dif~erence be~ween tre t wo ele ra t~rs . This difference 
is ~lott9d at the t o? of !igure 28 . The effect of fabric 
defle ction on ehe ~as to CaU "8 an increase of - 0.002 
fro~ M = 0 . 20 to P = 0.60 . This increase va~ about 
40 ~ercent of the low- s?eod value of Che fo:::, the ele -
vator t e sted . An increa se of t~is MEgnitude would e 
still more seriou s for a hig111y balanced tail surface 
for wh ich the ini tial ~he mIght be of the order of - 0 .001. 
Effect of vents on h~Y1g~~ilOme.:1~ . - As was 8hown in 
figure 19 , the fabric defle ction varies d th vent location . 
The best ver t locat ': on from a consineration of safe fabric 
def l ec tion was f ound to be &t thE e levator leadinQ 
-0 
edge . F~gure 29 s~o~s t~e variation of the hinge-moment 
coefficient with slov_to:::, 2.:1g1e , at M = 0. 55 , for the 
t~ree vent l occtions tes~ed a~d with all vents sealod . 
The ~a ta pr eselted ! n th:s fi~'ITe s~ow th&t the vents 
located a t t he elevator lC's(1inC edge pr 01uced the sme llest 
value of Che ' The benef~cial effect of vents at tho 
l eaning ~dre (reduced int~rnql pre3s~re ) ~ s probably a 
re s'11 t 0 -~ c ha "1[2' ing the '1 s:"TI:Jr'3 tr i C '11 e 1 e V? tor - sur fac e 
ceflectiJns , '.vh::"ch resulted in ap;>rcciaole elev&tor camber , 
t o mor e syn ... rnet!'i c'11 c.ef l ect i ons 'ith l ess camber . (See 
fig . 19 and re~eren>e 4.) 
""'ffect of elevatcr seal. - A limi ted amount of da ta 
wi th the elevator seal removed v"as obtainec over a small' 
range of el'3vntor P.1 gle at a = 0 0 • Th se data indicated 
no appr9c~able effect of the seal 0n the elevator hinge 
mO;;1,ent . 
Tab effective~ess .- The effect:venes s of the elevator 
trim tab thr ouch t he speed range is fho'Nn in figure 30 . 
T a da ta for a _tab angle of - 10 0 sho~ a gradual de crease 
in effectivene s with increasing s~eed - the tCh 
decreasing fr om 0 . 01,4 at ~ = 0 . 20 to 0 . 030 a t M = 0 . 65 . 
The effectiveness rnn~ins approyim~tely constant from 
M = Or20 to M = 0 . 60 for a tab angle of 8.So . 
C'::)3CI USIO rs 
An i n ve stigati on of the cheracteristics of a full -
scale Dor~zontal ta~l with fabric - covered elevators at 
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Mach numbers r a n sing fpo "l, 0 . 20 to O. 60 ha~ led to tte 
fo llowinz co nclusions : 
15 
1. Eleva tor' 1 (4- inc h ·jb SeJS Clng ) had no a:)l).'c.:!lo.bl.e 
f ar-ric cleflectjon i n Le sp'36c1 range of' t J.ede te~lG. 
Zlevator 2 (8 - inch rib 8)aciDS ) nad a maxjnu~ Iaj~~c 
bulCe of 0 . 6 inch bEtween ribs at L. MacL' r:U!1'.' r 8.f J .)); 
an elevator anFcle of - 3.70 , and dn aD.::,lc of utt",CK cf _, .7 0 
Loc 10.1 fa llu.l:' e ~ of t e fr.br ic at t 8.cLrr:ant to t,Le e 1t.; va Lor 
r ibs occu rr ed with elevuto r 2 . 
2 . Vent ho l e lo:;ated at E.f: elE;v r).tor l·-Ltdlng ed~e 
on e i t hur s ide of tLe 8e& l , r u t ~er th&n.in ,ti..6.Lr o r igina l 
position on tr£ l OWE r 3l.1ri'ac'3 n 83.r tLa ·tralling '-'Ui:...r" 
eliminated th~ bule 6 fo~ & moa~r~ ~ r ~~e~ of ~ lc v~t~r 
an,:; l e at the ('z·p6'.lSe , .LYf'(. v E- . ' , of foe.Ie lr:.cr_hfE:: in iabrIc 
deprE:ssion Oll tt~e .;Jressu:'f, u.dE:: o~' -:"he, elevdcor . 
3. Elovators 1 and 2 ~.oc~~e~ very l~r:e incrC~3es 
in olevato r L::'ne;:e - .IJ ,T.sn~ coe£'l' lcie nt: a::. t,LE. )I,'jch n'ht,t€I' 
was increa~ed. TU3 value of' Ct· _ (tr.L6::: OpE. of the 
·0 
cu rve of Lin~e rr.o.r.snt a~i::.im:t cl-vatc l'E-:l'18(.:~ion ) for 
elevator 1 (4-'r:ch p ib S'iJfCi~lg; inc Pu.st:':' i' r cul - J . JUS 
to - 0 . 009 betwEEn Yach n~r: ( ~8 of O , ~: to O. 'S . 
~_. =:n [.lcaj. tio:J to thc i!1cr::.a:.e in " ~'L~cJ ,;10 ... E:.nt 
rE:slil t iD~ fro."! inc;:' E,c':''1; Epcl..d, sl'':'Yf,;tJ r c. (b - lLC., rib 
' ) l." ,,' t- i 'b' s~aCH:g 1113.0 an Ins~~· b.~S 211 _LLflcc, ,.10,,~(r: Gl:.E'_ ':u 10. rlC 
defle cti on . T~E. fab£'2.c dE.l1E-ct.i.on fer tL.:.e ,~lL.vE~tor 
inCl'E aced tn<:. "10.11.1(' cf C· by - J . 002 ,r-.t:" a r.r~cL ~J.6 
numOA r of 0 .60 . F br ic dGfl~ctjon ~l~o CCLS~ &n early 
los sin e 1 e vat .:) !"' e 1.' e c t i v e t"l e Sf . '2: 1 C H L. '" 0 r 1 -r~C;. ~ ~1 t & 1. '1 e d 
its effectlvenc:::s ~.t> to t1::,e .'!1,J.xl,nuy. te~ t f 1;)(,8 j (a .v1ucb 
nUfl·~e r of 0. 68 ) Lut tLe c.;.'':ecJ.:._"ens c :. cf' c.1(,J, .... -:0[' 2 
c.'ec .... e""' e rJ c].."'Ylo'y "t- .,.,~" r1 l'-o~r" ,"hove l) co!' "" c.;.. ..... v. __ : J.. '-"- .... ,1; ...... .J. V .\J,.c,;, ..., J...I. J. ..... ' £. t·, \.,; :;:l. _' ~./ • 
S. mILe &dve!'se eff0ct of f- br.!.c c;- f.!.l c:" .... cn ~jn f.1,:; -
vator hin06 _,iO_Y:E:n t ·'Ib.E d::cr·-_<.~6C slie.:.tl~r by locc.cJ.ng 
the vent hole s in t:-le le3din2 '3db 8 rc th8r tLa.1 [. t the 
trai~ing edge of the 01ev~tor . 
La"l ,zley I":81il0rial eronautical ~[ )cy'atory 
!~ation[,l :~ctYisor~.T CO~:1L1lttv:; fOi" fio:eo::'[.1.Itics 
Langler Field . Va . 
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Figure 1.- General view of SB2D-l semispan horizontal tail 
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Figure 2:- General arrangement of the horizontal tail surface. 
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Fabric seal 
Figure 3:- DETAIL OF ELEVATOR AND SEAL. 
(0020-64 AIRFOIL MODIFIED TO MAXIMUM THICKNESS OF 10.71 PERCENT.) 
-- -_._------
T.E. anole " 12° 
NATlONA.l AOVISORY 
COMMITTEE rot A.ERONAUTICS 
ELE\ATOR 
COORDINATES 
A bsciasa Ordnate 
(percent c) 
0 .50 3.60 
1.00 4 .17 
2 .00 5.57 
3 .00 6.51 
4.00 7 .20 
5.00 7.73 
6 .00 8.14 
8 .00 8 .71 
10.00 9.02 
12.00 9 .16 
14.00 9 .12 
16.00 8 .'57 






































COMMITIEE FOIl AEROIIAUTICS 
FIGURE 4.-RIB SPACING FOR THE TWO 
FABRIC - COVERED ELEVATORS. 
--~------- -























NACA ARR No . L5FOla Fig. 6a, b 
(a) Upper surface. 
(bl Lower surface. 
Figure 6 .- Static condition for elevator 2. 
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Figure 7. -Variation of the overage test Reynolds number and 
dynamic pressure with test Mach number. 
--~1 
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Figure 8.- Fabric deflection of upper surface 
(4-inch rib spacing). M = 0.66; a & 0°; 
vents at trailing edge. 
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(a) Upper surface. 
(b) Lower surface. 
Figure 9.- Fabric deflection of elevator 2 (8-inch rib spacing). 
M = 0.55; a = 0°; 8 = 3.3°; elevator seal removed; elevator 
vents at trailing edge. 
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(al Upper surface. 
(bl Lower surface. 
Figure 10.- Fabric deflection of elevator 2. M ~ 0.62; 
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Figure II .- The variation of ttle fabric deflection along the chord of elevator 2 at the TlI-inch station for 
various Mach numbers. ex. .. 0 0 ; vents on lower surface I inch from trailing edge. (Positive deflections denote 
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Figure 12 T-he variation of the fabric deflection along the chord of elevator 2 at 77.I-inch station for various 
elevator angles. a:. ·0·; M·0.55 ; -vents on lower surface I inch from trailing edge _ (Positive deflections 
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Figure 13.- The variation of the fabric deflection olong the chord of elevator .2. at 77.I-inch station for various 
stabilizer angles. Vents on lower surface I inch from trailing edge. (Positive deflections denote fabric bulge and 
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Figure 14 .- Effect of speed on elevator - fabric deflection, 
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Figure 15 .- Pressure distribution of elevator 3 for three elevator 
positions. ([=0 0 ; M=0.20; gap sealed; 33-inch station. 
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Figure 16.-Pressure distribution of elevator 3 for three elevator 
positions. CI~3°; gap sealed; 33-inch station; M=O.20. 
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Figure 17.-Pressure distribution of elevator 3 for three elevator 
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Figure 18 .- Variation of the elevator internal- pressure coefficient 
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Figure /9.- The variation of the fabric deflection along the chord of elevotor 2 at 515- inch station for 
vent confiQurations. 0:= 0 0 ; J= 4 0 ; M= 0.55. (Positive deflections denote fabric bulge and negative 



























NACA ARR No. L5FOla Fig. 20a,b 
(al Upper surface. 
(bl Lower surface. 
Figure 20.- Fabric deflection of elevator 2. M = 0 .55; 
a = 0°; 8 = 4°; elevator vents at leading edge. 
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Figure 2 1. - Variation of the aerodynamic characteristics with Mach number for 
ranges of elevator angle and angle of attack; elevator I. 
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Figure 22. - Variation of the aerodynamic characteristics wlfh Mach number 
for ranges of elevator angle and angle of attack~' elevator 2. 
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Figure 23.- Variation of the lift parameter C L 
ex:. 
with Mach number for elevators I and 2. 
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(b) Elevator 2. 
Figure 24.-Variation of the lift parameter 
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Figure 25 .- Effect of Mach number 
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Figure 26.- Comparison of the pitching- moment parameters for 
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Figure 27 .- A comparison of the change in Chot with Mach 
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Figure 28 .-Variation of the hinge-moment parameter 
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Figure 29 .- Effect of elevator vent location on elevator 
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Figure 30 .- Effect of speed on trim-tab effectiveness. 
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